
ANTE ROOM ECHOES

OF THE GAYEL FALL

Woodmen of the World Are Bringing
Commertial Camp Into

Being:. '

MACCABEES MEET WEDNESDAY

t,ada;es Hold ( hrUtmna I'rotriimi
for the Mfmlwri anil ThHr Fam-

ilies Other Kntrrlnlnmenla
Are Planned.

Commercial camp No. 4TS, l! im ioHsrd
the membership to more than 3) mem-
bers and will In all prohubllltlos make ap-
plication for chnrtir at an early date.
It has aomc entertainment In atore for
Its members. This camp Is composed
chiefly of business men and has the ac-
tive support of prominent members of the
Commercial club. It pronithes to be one
of the real active ramps of thin city.

Fraser camp No. 49", located at Twenty-fo-

urth and Vinton, lias arranged for
a series of dancing parties for the win-
ter. Its membership is rapidly
and from the enthusiasm it has already
shown, it is snfo to say that its member-
ship will be more than doubted at Its
first 'meeting after receiving its char-
ter. Peputy E. J. Beroy is giving this
camp special attention and that of Itself
assures success. The drill team has
reached a denreo of proflriency In the
short time of Its organization that has
surprised Its most enthusiastic support-
ers. Deer Park Orove, an auxilary to
the Fraser camp, lias rented the adjoining
hall and will hold meetings on the same
evening. This will greatly add to the at-
tendance and enthusiasm of tho meet-
ings and besides the lodge feature It will

i promote social entnrtainmcnt for the
families of members.

Fomlxtouskl camp No. 4R3 has large
attendance at its monthly meetings. Mny
socials are arranged for during the win-
ter month.

Ladles of the Maeeahe.es.
Gate City Hive No. 9, Ladies of the

Maccabees, will hold a regular meeting
on Wednesday afternoon. All members
havs been requested to attend.

Dearrre of Honor.
Benson Degree of Honor lodge will hold

Installation of officers on January 6.
There will be a card party and supper,
January 20.

Rehekah Sisterhood.
On Wednesday evening about 100

and friends gathered at the Initia-
tion ceremonies oonferred upon a claes of
sixteen. Benson team was assisted by
Ruth lodge of Omaha. In conclusion a
banquet was served.

Danish Brotherhood.
Benson Danish Brotherhood entertained

at a Christmas party Saturday night
with two large troes lit with many lights
and laden with gifts for all present. A
brief program was given and a supper
was served.

Knights of Pythias.
. Nebraska lodge, No. 1, Knights of
Pythias, at its last meeting, accepted
en invitation from, tho Pythian Sisters
of Council Bluffs to attend a dinner
that will be given by the sisterhood in
Council Bluffs on Tuesday evening,
December 29. The Knights and their
women wlll.assemble at the Paxton hotel
on Tuesdays evening at 7:50, and go to-
gether to the scene of the bouquet.
Council Bluffs Pythlans are showing un-

usual activity this winter, and arc mak-
ing a splendid record, for their order
locally.

The installation of officers for the
year at Nebraska lodge, No. 1, will take
place at the meeting to be held on
Wednesday, January 6, and some ty Jlal
ceremonies will mark tho occasion. De-

gree work la still being put on with
much effect, and the added Interest Is
most encouraging to the officers of the
lodge.

Ancleat Order United Workmen.
Patten lodge. No. Yi will hold their

Ctirlstmaa entertainment on Monday,

For Young
' and Old

i

'Keep Your Digestion Perfect. Noth-
ing Is Quite Ho Safe and Pleasant

as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet- -
i .

TUB TKI4X HaXUD OX MQTTEST,
Thousands of men and women have

found rHuaxt's Dyspepsia Tablets the
afeet and most reliable preparation for

any form of Indigestion or stomach trou-
ble. Thousands of people who are not
sick, but are well and wish to keep well
take Stuart's Tablets after every meal
to Insure perfect digestion and avoid
trouble. But it is not generally known
that the Tablets are Just as good and
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Health Happiness
wholesome for little folks ss for their
elders. Little children who are pale, thin
and have no uppeUto, or do not grow or
thrive, should use the Tablets after eat-
ing and will derive great benefit from
them.

For babies, no matter how young or
delicate, the Tablets will accomplish
wonders in Increasing- - flesh, appetite andcroath. Use only the large sweet tabletsin every box. Full sized boxes are soldby all druggists for bit cents, and no

should neglect the use of this safe
remedy for all stoimu-- bowel troivbla If the child la ailing In any war re-garding its food or awlmllatlon.Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets have beenknown for years as the best preparationfor all stomach troubles. whthr inadults or lufauis. ' Send coupon belcisrforfree trial.

Freo Trial Coupon
T. A. Stuart Co, Bos ataart Blag.,

Marshall. Moa, aend me at once brreturn mail, a free trial package ofStuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Name ..."
B treat ,

City Bute ...1

Ed Fleming Gets Six Safety Razors

The classified department of The Bee
Is showing signs of Increased activity,
the rollcltor nre throwing up breast-
works and the gontlemanly'clork who at-

tends to tho ''Swappers' Column" Is pre-
paring for an attack on his counter
which would make one think Oeneral
von Kluck and a bunch of

Krupps were In town. Inasmuch
as early reports Indicate that the number
of useless Christmas gifts given this
year far surpass tbo number given away
any previous year, the want ad depart-
ment expects Its "Swappers' Column" to
be a haven of hope for those who re-
ceived Just the presents-the- didn't want.

Kildie Kleiilng, the heroic and ferocious
sleuth, received the sum total of six
safety razors Christmas. As Eddie fer-
vently declares he has n regular beard
which one safety razor will csre for. It
Is anticipated that through The Bee's
Swanpers' Column'' a safety razor may

bo obtained cheap.
Frank Hose, clerk at the Hotel Rome,

lVecber IS, at the temple.
Gato City lodge. No. will have a

dance for their members and families
on Tuesday, December 2?, at tho Swed-
ish auditorium.

North Omaha lodge. No. !. will hold
their Christmas entertainment on
Wednesday. December 30. at tho temple.

I'nlon Pacific lodge. No. 17, will hold
a big Installation of officers on Friday,
January 1. Deputy Grand Master Work-ms- n

Jaskalok, will be the installing
officer.

Commercial .Travelers.
The Omaha council. No. 11S, of the

Vnlted Commercial Travelers' associa-
tion, will entertain at a dancing party
Saturday evening, January 2. Tlio pro-
ceeds of this affair are to be given to
the relief of the needy traveling men.

Banner Lodge, F. A. I".
Banner lodge. No. 11, F. A. U will

hold Its annual Installation of officers
on the first regular meeting, in January,
January 14. at Myrtle hall. Fifteenth and
Douglas streets. All sister 'lodges cord-
ially invited. Bannor lodge will also
give a card party and dance Thursday
evening, January 7. In Mrytle hall, Fif-
teenth and Douglas streets. Prizes
awarded.

Modern Woodmen.
Tho members of Omaha camp No. 120,

Modern Woodmen of America, will cele-
brate Christmas, Tuesday evening, De-

cember 29, at Washington hall, at whloh
time special effort will ' be mado to en-
tertain the children of 120 members.
Everything is in readiness to give1 them
a good time. ' Santa Claus will be on
hand with plenty of everything a Christ-
mas tree as high and "big as a house and
a- - special program later In the evening
for the big children..

On Saturday evening, January 9, the
entertainment committee has arranged'
for a grand concert and ball for the
members and their families at the lodge
rooms.

The famous Troubadour Amcusement
company of five artists has been en-

gaged for this occasion. Admission will
bo free to the members of camp No. 120.

Wednesday evening, January 20, the
camp will Install the officers elected for
1915, in conjunction with the officers of
Ivy camp No. t, Royal Neighbors of
America, followed with an entertainment.

On Saturday, January 23, the drill team
of camp No. 120 will give their annual
prise masquerade ball. Eighteen prizes
will be given.

On January 27 the camp will Initiate
a class of candidates in full form. Spe-
cial arrangements have been made and
all members of the Modern Woodmen are
invited. .

Brotherhood of Anserteaa Yeonsea
No. 1404', Brotherhood of American

Yeomen, will give a dance Wednesday)
December JO, at Baright hall. Everybody
invited.

The New Army
(Continued from Page One.)

" 'Bout five days. a week. You see we're
being worked up a little."

"And have they got plenty of ground
to work overt''

"Oh yes-s- ."

"What's the difficulty this time?
Birds?"

"No. But we got orders the other day
r.ot to go over a golf-cours- e. That rather
knocks the bottom out of tactical
schemes."

Perfect shameless ness, like perfect vir-
tue, is Impregnable; and, after all, the
lightnings of this war 'which have
brought out eo much resolve, passion
and mutt show up equally
certain souls and institutions that are
Irredeemable.

The weather took off a little before
noon. The carpenters could have put In
a good half-day-'s work on the sheds, an t
even if they had been rained upon they
had roofs with fires awaiting their return.
The batteries had none of theso things.

They came in at last far down the
park; ' heralded by that unmistakable
half-grumb-le, half-gru- nt of guns on the
move. The picketed horses heard It
first, and one of them neighed long and
loud, which proved that he had aban-
doned civilian habits. Horses in stables
and mews seldom do more than snicker,
even when they are halves of separated
pairs. But these gentlemen had a cor-
porate life of their own now, and knew
what "pulling together" means.

Better? Parks" la iflleaer.
When a battery comes Into camp it

"parks" all six guns at the appointed
place, side by aide, in one "tnrmatlrally
straight line, and the accuracy of the
alignment la, like ceremonial drQl with
the Foot, a fair test of Its attainment.
The ground waa oa treat for parking.
Specimen trees and draining ditches had
to be avoided and circumvented. The
gunnera, their reins, the guns, the greaod
were equally wet. and the slob dropped
away like groel from the braae
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and a d, peaceful cltlsen
who still remembers his New England
boyhood, received a er revolver
from relatives in New Hampshire, who
thought Uiat out here In the wild and

' woolly west a large gatllng gun would
come In handy and be a most useful
present. j

Sam Joe. proprietor of a local chop suey J

parlor, startled his friends by passing j

out silk table covers, sandalwood fans i

and choice Chinese tea. As Sam's friends
chiefly are the kind who do not know
what to do with sandalwood fans, tea or
table covers, a few bargains In curios
"will soon be offered.

A class of lads proudly pre-
sented their Sunday school teacher. Miss
Clara llellman, with a Boy
Scout rifle.

A man who never smokes received
eight boxes of the fluent Havana; a
well-kno- prohibitionist got a package
of wet goods, and a young man 19 years

'old received a sled from a fond aunt in
j New England. ,

And they were Ixmdoners clerks, me-

chanics, shop-assista- and delivery
men-anyt- hlng and Una BO fUnt,y you come to

But they were home and at ' 'u
homo in their saddles and eeats. They
sail nothing: their officers Bald llttlo
enough to them.

They came In across what once had
been turf; wheeled with tight traces:
halted, unhooked; the wise teams stamped
off to their pickets, and behold, the six
guns were left precisely where they should
have been left to the fraction of sn Inch.
You could see the wind blowing last
few drops of wjt frpm eaoh leather muz-
zle cover at exactly the same angle. It
was all old known evolutions, token un-

consciously In the course of the day's
work.

"Our men have one advantage," said
a voice. "As Territorials they were In

to why, we turn It,"
at training. they've accus- -
tomea to tnado horses."

"And what do the horses say about It
all?" I asked, remembering what had
seen on the road in early days.

'They said a good deal at first, but
oMr chaps could make allowances for
'em. They know now."

Allah never intended the Gunners 'to
talk. Ills own arm does that for him.
The batteries in silence,
though cne noticed ;on all sides little
quiet caresses between man and beast
affeotlonate muizllngs and

Surely the gunner's relation to
his horse Is more lntlmato even than the
cavalryman's for a lost horse only
cavalry Into infantry, but trouble In a
gun-tea- m may mean death to all round.
And this Is a gunner's war. young
wet officers said so, Joyously, as they
passed to and fto picking up scandal

.about breast-strap- s ,and breechlngs, ex-
amining the collars of ammunition wagon
teams, and listening to' remarks about
shoes.

Local blacksmiths, assisted by the bat- -'
tery Itself, do the shooing. There are mas-t- or

smiths and farriers, who
have cheerfly thrown up good wages to
help the game, and their horses reward
them by keeping fit. A' fair proportion
of the horses sre aged there was never
a gunner yet satisfied with his team or
Its rations till he had left the battery
but they do their work as steadfastly and
whole-hearted- ly as the men,

I am persuaded they also like being In
society and working out their daily prob-
lems of draught and direction. The Kn-glU- h,

too. and Londoners particularly,
are the kindest and most reasonable of
folk with animals.. If it were not our
business strictly to underrate ourselves
for tho next-- few years, one would say

the Territorials' batteries had al-
ready done wonders, hut perhaps It Is
better to let It all go with the "grudging
admission wrung out of a wringing wet
bombardier: Well, it isn't so dam' bad,
consldeiin'."

Missed HowJtsers.
I left them taking their dinner In mess-tin-s

to their tents, with a strenuous after-
noon's cleaning up ahead of them, and
a detail under orders to take over some
mors horses fgdm the railway station.
The big park held already nearly 1.000
men. had seen no more than few
hundred, and missed the howitzers' bat-
teries after all.

A cock-pheasa- nt chaperoned me down
the drive, complaining loudlv that whr.
he "was uaad ta wallr th ki. 1.41muitrs
under the beech trees, some unsporting-peopl-

had built miniature landscape,
with tiny villages, churches snd factories,
and came there dally to point cannon
at it.

"Keep' away from that place." said I,
"or you will find yourself In a field
kitchen."

Not me!" he crowed. "I'm as aar.r4
ae golf --courses!"

There was a little town couple of
miles down the road where one used to
lunch in the ojd days and the hotel
to onoself. Now there are six ever-changi- ng

officers In billet there, and the
astonished horses quiver all day to trae--

mxn-piie- a lorries. A
unit of the Army Service corps and some

Transport lived near the sta
tion.

"Are they easy to find?" I asked of aara pnrsis wiin tne nands of a
sweep and the head of a Christian among
tne 110ns.

well, the A. S. C. are In the Terri-
torial Drill hall for one thing; and for
anothtr you're likely to hear usl There's
some motors come In from Bulford
He snorted and passed on, smelling of
petrol.

The drlllabed was peace and comfort.
The A--. & G were getting ready for

'Mr uumxr wis evening, out-- 1
side, la the wind and the occasional rain
spurts, uxe was different Bulford)
motors and some other crocks sat on
side road between what had beea the
local garage sad a newly-erect- ed work- -'
bev oC creaking scaffold poles) and

beltytox aiattttxg rteaciotba. where a
forge glowed and reneral repairs were
bein effected. Beneath ths motors men
lay their hacks and called their
Meads to peas thesa saiun r..- -. V

pity's sake to shove snother ssck nn Vt
tl elr heads.

Voters Im (iear-Boae- a.

A corporal who had been nine years a
fitter and seven In a city garage briefly
outlined the more vtrulent diseases that
develop in government rolling stock. (1

heard a lot about Hulford). lollow voices
from beneath eviscerated gear boxes
confirmed him. We withdrew to ths
shelter of the rlckcloth workshop the
corporal, the sergeant who had been a
carpenter with a business of his own
and. Incidentally, had served through the
Hoer war; another sergeant who was a
member of the Master ltullders' associa-
tion, and private who had also been a
fitter, chauffeur and a few other things.
The sergeant who kept a poulrty farm In
Surrey had some duty elsewhere.

A man at a oarin-nter'- a bench wsa fln-- J
iHhmg a sixike of a newly-painte- d cart.
He squinted elnng It.

"That's funny," said the master builder.
"Of course in his own business he'd
chuck his Job sooner do woodwork.
But It's all funny."

"What grudge," a sergeant struck tn,
"is havin' to put two and threo guinea
a week men to loading atid'ttnloadtng beef.
That's where modified conscription for
tin men that won't roll up'd bo useful
to us.. We want tiewers of wood, wa
do."

"I want that file." This was a private
in a hurry, coinn from beneath an

UulforJ Some one asked him
musically If he "would .toll his wife In
the morning who lie was with tonight."

"You'll find it In the toolchest." said
the sergeant. It waa his own tool-che- st

and a beauty, which ha had contributed
t.i the common stock.

"And what sort of men have you got in
the unltT" asked.

"Kvery sort you can think of. There;
Isn't a thing you couldn't have made here''
if you wanted to. But" the corporal who
had been a fitter spoke with forvour
"you can't expec us to make big-end- s,

can you. That rive-to- n Bui ford (military
motor truck' out of the wet"

"And she the worst," said the mas
"But it's all part of the lob.everything that you when thinkplease. all f Mo ., H riie..

the

Important

Mr.haulal

plumbers loading beef!"
"What about the discipline?" asked.
The corporal turned fitter's yi on

me. "The mechanism Is discipline,"
he said with most profound truth. "Jock-- t

cyln' sick car on the road discipline,
too. What about the discipline?" He
turned to sergeant with the carpen-
ter's chest. There was one sergeant of
regulars with twenty years' service be-

hind him and knowledge of human na-
ture.

"You ought to know. Tou've Just been
made corporal," said that sergeant of reg-
ulars.

"Well, there's so much which every-
body knows has got to bo done thab

troduced unmade horses once a year that all in and do
So never been Quoth the corporal.

,
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"Yes, that's Just abont how the case
stands," said the sersnnnt nf regulars.
"Come and see our stores."

Thev were beautifully arranged in a
shed which felt like a nionastry after the
windy clashing world without; and ths
young private, who acted as 'checke-r-
he came from some railway office had
the thin, keen face of tho clerlo

We're In billets In the town," said
.the sergeant who had been a carpenter.
'But I m a married man, I shouldn't

0
1

1

s

SUITS- -

csre to have the men Id'letM on us, an'
1 don't want to Inconvenience othee peo-
ple. So I've knocked up a hunk for
myself on the premises. It's handier to
the stores."

Maralac Not Needed.
Wa entered what had been the looel

garage The mechanical transport were
In full possession, tinkering ths gizzards
of mors oars. We discussed chewed-u- p

gears (samples at hand) and the civil
population's view of th- - military. The
corporal told a tale of a clergyman In a
midland town, who, only a year ago, on
the occasion of sotne maneuvers, preached
a sermon warning his flock to guari their
womenfolk against the soldier.

"And then you think when you knew
" said the corporal, "what life 'n those

little towns really ts!" He whistled.
"Now come and see us paid in the drill
shed."

The first man I ran across there was a
sergeant who had served In the M. I,- - in
the pkmla we used to call a war. He had
been a private eheuffeur for some years-lo- ng

enough to catch the professional
look, but "was Joyously reverting to serv-
ice type again.

The men lined up, were called out,
saluted emphatically at the par-tabl- e,

and fell back with their emolumenta
They smiled st each other.

"An It's all so funny," murmured the
master-build- er In my ear. "About a
quarter no less than a quarter of what
one "ud be making on one's own!"

"Two-te- n t12.60) a week and all found,
I was. An' onl two cars to look after,"
aid a voice behind. "An' if I'd been

askedi only asked to lie down In the mud
all the afternoon" The speaker looked
at his soldier wage of 2.M a week and
half handful of sliver. Some one wanted
to know sotto voice if "that was union
rates," and the grin spread among the
uniformed experts.

"Thank heavon!" said one of them at
last. "It's too dark to work on thoso
blessed motor-truc- ks any more todsy.
We'll get ready for the concert"

But It waa not too dark half an hour
later for my car to meet a big lorry
storming back In the wind and the wet
from the northern camps. She gave mn
London allowance half one Inch between
hub and huh swung her corner like a
Brooklands belle, changed gear tor the
uphill with a sweet click and charged
away. For aught I knew, she wan
driven by an ex- -

er, who next month might
be dodging shells with her and thinking
it all so furny."

Horse, Foot even the guns may some-
times get a little rest, but so long as
men eat thrice a day there Is no rest
for the A. S. C. They carry the campaign.
on their ever-enduri- ng backs.

Clean nssdagei
Dont have to be usod very often when
you use Bucklen's Amtca Salve; safe,
sure snd heals quickly. 25a All druggists.
-- Advertisement.

MORRIS COMPANY FOREMAN
IS DEAD FROM APOPLEXY

Following a Christmas eve party at
the home of his mother-in-la-w, Charles
E. Crawford, foreman at the Morris Pack-
ing plant In South Omaha and living at
2484 6outh Eighteenth street suffered a
fatal stroke of apoplexy.

Mr. Crawford Is survived by bis widow
'and two children, besides his parents.
He was N years of ags and well known
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All kinds of that sold up to $6.50
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In both Omaha and South Omaha The
funeral will be held Sunday afternoon
with services at the family residence.

The stroke of apoplexy Is attributed
to a sunstroke nine years age.
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A pinohed of face and
psn-handl- 10 cents from a' man on
Douglas street Christmas and
split It with a blind woman who sat all
afternoon at Fifteenth and Douglas play-
ing on a battered accordeon. Few per-
sons were on the streets In the after
noon and the woman hsd been
and pleading for money In vain. .The
beggar said he had Marched In vain for
a steady Job,

"Tve ploked up a few odd Jobs and
kept myself from he said,
after he had given the woman half of
his. "pickings." "I've had to sell row
clothes. Tou see I have no shoea"

The man's feet were only half covered
by the leather of his torn shoes and on
i:4 loe protruded through his socks.
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Word comes from that
Kiene, the boy, who, fouryers ago, won the Edward I loanwater

has won
In the Armour frpm he
will be next June.

the school, young
Kiene took the course and
has ever since been an honor
A few days ago he was elected a member
of the Tau Beta Thl one of the

honors that a student can win.

John Snyder of OkL, came to
police early morn-
ing after having walked more than ten
miles from a freight train from which
he waa kicked near He had not
bad to eat in
and when hs reached ths station

It was that bis left foot
had been fro sen. After medical

he was kept at the station by
the police so that he could partake of
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